Houston Area Directors Association
Proudly Presents our Annual

New Beginnings Workshop

The most powerful event in Houston this season!

Date: Saturday, January 3, 2004
Time: 8:00 am Registration
8:30 am – 3:00 pm Workshop
Place: Sheraton Brookhollow Hotel
Registration fee: $25.00 (non-refundable)
Registration deadline: December 22, 2003*

Featuring:

Dynamic Production Seminar
Success, Step-By-Step with Patrice Matteson

Table Decorating Contest
Terrific ideas for Valentine’s Day, Mother’s Day, etc!
Prizes to the winning Unit’s table

Special Recognition:
Star Consultants (Qtr ending 12/15/03)
Consultants who have added at least 1 Qualified Team Mbr
From October 1 – December 31

*Registration forms received no later than December 22nd
Checks from Directors ONLY payable to: HAMKD and mailed to:
Donna Naber 16422 Jersey Village, Houston 77040

******************************************CUT HERE******************************************

NAME: _______________________________ DIRECTOR: ______________________

STATUS:
_______ Senior or Beauty Consultant (less than 1 year) _______ Future Director/DIQ
_______ Senior or Beauty Consultant (over 1 year) __________ Spanish Cons/Dir
_______ Star Recruiter or Team Leader _______ Sales Director